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PRO FOOTBALL 

Don 
Pierson 
On 

·Lomax not all'shoowup by subpar years 
pro football 

Don't count out 
another strike 

Management and labor arc quiet on the eve 
of the expiration of football's collective bar=~ ~~L That doesn't mean there 

st!i, ~ ~t 8=~S~~~int;fC: 
strike. But don't count out a strike. For a 

;!~c·o!!~~ ~=er~ =ti~~ 
shaw """' .,c1, good friends that cve,ything 
would work out. But you have to rec.all a 
quote by Upshaw some two months ago: 

"Every time we've ever met at the CTOM-

='Y-' ~ ;;/!f~ri~S:,~1 
don't sec t)lis round being different." 

If manaae,nent doesn~ bclie,e• the pla,on 
arc serious about their demands. management 
doesn't concede anything. The only way play
ers can convince management they arc seri
ous is, to strike. 

w!:n:i9!:•:f:=,:~~~ 
, thing management offered befOIC the strike. 
1 But at least they got manasement's attention. 

p);:111' ~acy m:riro~~JJo~~ the 8'ft3ro 
J 9!its average of $90,000 an:r':nders: 
"Who wants to strike?" . ' 

'According to the playm' union, which is 

~=tlyare~umT~ ~=:oo~ 
manqement continues to stall. The union 
calls nwiagement ~ if it underestimates · 
the -Ive ofthe ,p!aycrs. 

The ooUective barpini agreement expires 
Monday night, but the ;:f.yen amnot strike 
until at. leut Sept. 15 because of a 60-day 
notice fiJed July 15. That means the Sept. 14 
Bears-Oiants Monday night o~ appears 
out of~ That's a jood idea, oonsider· 
~i~u,e ~:.=might be the hial>· 

A strike could wipe out the rest of the sea
son and fiml could ail1 aay: "Remember that 
BeaB-Giants pme badt in 1987?" 
~tisp!Op(IIUII•-~ 

~cin ~~~-Wciw'1t == e 

u:~~ =~s=.,~ri&. 
$60,000 and $70,000, ~ of the round 
in wruch be was dnlfted. The player could 
sign for two, three or four years. 

the~="' would vary aa:ontin& to 

lnccntiwa for pla 'ng time and indMdull 
. and team aoco~~p!!._·ts could be factored 
into the scaJc, ~;;;i ii to ave the mil-

:=;'~~~ :i:i= = ~ ..Jm:,,,~ t"'~~ 
round draftees alone before any of them play 

!;u~ ~~ =tin=::m~nev: 
the bank. 

By Mike Kiley 
Chicago Tribune 

MEMPHIS-Don't be cruel, 
to a heart that's true. 

This is Elvis' city. If only Elvis 
were alive, St. Louis quarterback 
Neil Lomax could request that 

!~~m~~ ii~in~f a!h~~a6~!!~J. 
The words· speak so aptly to 
Lomax's vacillating career. 

The Cardinals have moved 
their training base here from 
Charleston, Ill., for the last 
couple of weeks of the presca-

:n, l~nth:s ~ t~:n/a~~,~ 
in ~oldicr Field, Lomax worked 
on winning back the hearts and 
minds of his teammates and 
fans. 

He has run the musical gamut 
from "Blue Suede Shoes" to 
"Heartbreak Hotel" in the last 
three years, starting out as a 
dandy and then becoming a' 
dunce. 

In the New York Times in the 
winter of J 984, Giants coach 
Bill Parcells called the then
fourth-year pro one of the top 

:~~~ ~~f~rt:u~~ the Na-
A front-page headline in the 

~flt~if~~t~T~ ~~:ea~:t 
Quarterback" over a story about 
the aspiring phenom from Port
land State. 

The praises vanished in 1985 
and 1986. After St. Louis and 

;i~~~x p~~se~n o/~;~41!f £u! 
combined record of 9-22-1 the 
last two years, he was trans
formed into "The Great Quar
terback Fraud." 

Jim Hanifan was driven out as 
bead coich after the disappoint
ing 1985 effort and fonner Dal· 

~rn~~~r ~~st:: ~n= \1:1~ 
situation. 

This year, the Cardinals 
drafted quarterback Kelly Stour
fer from Colorado State with the 

f~xt~o~~tt>rc~~~J~~~ 
reaction succinctly: Grrrrr. He 
even gritted his teeth here la.st 
week when he made that noise. 

Rumor, abounded that Lomax 
would be traded. Reportedly, he 

S:!tW~:!:0
;.;~ blo~A~,:s 

Raiders, none of whom would 
give up a second-round draft 
pick for him. 

Stouffer remains unsigned, re-

Gault has leg up 
on the competition 

~=~·t~ T~ Bear star not spinning his wheels a waae ~ bcfon: suppl)ffll details, This 

is=:,~· mind the idea if they By bon Pierson ::.be=.o~ :f:t. ~ Cft ~~ \\'ind sprints apin and WiUie 
~ or Otis Wdlon any 800d to com- ~!ul!o:.:n:::~':: ~~ 1:' irc,~; 
plain about Brian Bosworth'• contract unlels they are bei°\ fed. They can't 

~: ~..: :.C~ money• team 'M>Uld ~'q,e~:~t ,O:;~ ~:~ ~ire. 
' So far, manqemc:nt soundl more interested After wind sprints, Gault runs ::. :n., money on rookies than apending it to the locker room, where · it is 

A MF acale hu additional poaibilities. It ~~:c::d ~ie~~ tii::a-:nonoi, 

=~W::O"""'or:~~ :;nA~;s~.!bfa:l. has vermed 

Bears needed six quartert,aclcs. 
Gault was countina up the 

number of quarterbacks• who 
have thrown to him in bis Bear 
career and he barely had enouch 
fingers. 

"It's incredible; I've had to 
~:f:/Oa~?t =~rent quaner-

And they have had to adapt to 
him. Only one, Vince Evans, 
was able to consistently throw 
farther than Gault could run. 

Verdi 

it all by myseJf. I found out I 
can't. 

"In 1984, when we were suc
cessful, I wasn't being the hero. l 
was just executing my position. 

" All the hoopla about me 
going into 1985 hurt the team, .s 
not me. We started out a little l:J 
overconfident. We go 2-0, then 
3-1 , and everybody was writing '1 
more good things · about us. 'I 
Then we lost eight of the next II 
nine games and we got back to 
reality real quick. 1f 

" I've learned to handle some Ji 
pressures I'd never experienced. ;~ 
I used to be ahle to use the ex- n 
cuses that I WI,\,, young and iRCX- it 
perienced. Now, after going to 
the Pro Bowl in 1984, I can't iJ 

~~f!°:on~:~!eanafun~.~- The 
He refreshes himself every off- Jl 

season in Oregon. Stallings was ~ 
displeased Lomax didn't stay in A 
St. Louis and work out with 
other committed teammates, but Ji: 
Lomax claimed his chances of ,n 
burnout were greater if be hadn't 
returned to Portland. A 

"I prepare mysc!!'aRh-ysicaJly, 

!:1:1~~.,!l~ s:tt"If r d~0n•f1:! 
that well, I won't have a good 
season. I think I've done these. 

~~Xe ~h0at!~i~f:1 ~~~~ • 
seeing in me-all this new Neil 
Lomax stuff. 

" I have a lot or ministries I'm 
involved with back home in 
Portland. My church work helps 
me to give something back to 
the community. I work With 
kids, and not because of who I 
am but who I'm not, I'm not 
anybody special. 

"We in the NFL are very 

Wei1~n~ed~1rv~ 1~ft C:,. 'ih~ 
things, but that's the way the_ 
world is. So if I can help these 
kid!), it Jtts value on life for me, 

~~:,nbt!t1tt~ =~rr:t I 
"My wife, Laurie, has helped 

me tremendously to handle 

~~n!1t~h: i:~J:1"C$, ~el= 
get mentally burned out. 

"God has a plan for us, We 

:~•~~: t~m~"f,t j:~J:~ 
patch wants, or USA Today 
wants, or even Coach Stallinp. 
It 's bigger than that/' . 

Bigger than the NFL'l Neil 
Lomax does have some funny 

_!deas, doesn't he? 

~~am:11~ °=• ~ 
:~o~ °sotJ:"tJ!f on"s: 

Contlned fn>m - I days. I have nothing to pro,e it, 
the Super Bowl champions? but I'll bet the crime rate here 

"I wm very hurt when they let ::r" the~ Q. too, because 

or~n~ ~at::~ ' 'I remember the secretary, 

::r::: l~nfr~•=ri~·: :~ ~;•~H~ ~ 
cried for the three weeks before, said, 'Good for you. ' Was she 
because I knew about it I've had ever riaht I don't deaerve the Sli
my cries on this job. I still don't ary that Chuck Noll or Don 
completely undentand why it Shula or Tom Landry makes, be
~. and if it had been my cause they've paid their duea; = to mm, I wouldn\ have =::::; :"'i:.~~ 

"And when it '-"<I, yes, I them has what I have with this 
did oonsider aoina elsewhere to . team and this city. Jt's special." , 
coach. I thOUlf!t about leavina, From Day 1, Ditka put hit 
YOU see thin,s lik, that, and ).'OIi drive on display and hoped that 

=~ ~tt!.n~ar: ~so= L °Tc! Speed defined Gault when he 
meal money on the road. joined the Bears. Speed still pro-

When Mike Tomczak audibled, • 

~hde~ l~fl ~·:11~ ~~~~PDi~ 
~mr~l~v~=t t~ ~~ ~cml~le~ 

A IC8le would dilCOUJ'IIC Norby Walters vidcs his best introduction. But 
and others from lianirw •underdalsmen, be- the wide receiver has Iona since 

caUIC even if' they dol'I 10 to daa. most re7i~n ~~klen;0:Js~H~ ==· 
underdassmcn would realiu: they don't need bility alone separates him from 
8's:~~ ~.;: :-:" WIIC ~. -.hat normal trackmen who often find 

doea rnanaeement ~ in return? Free aeen- ~~f,!!~:J!t ~od \~sth~~:U~ 
~YC"= =}: ~ ~ ~~ strainina a frqile muscle. 

It would am rellOnable that 101ne com- p~~:~~a~•e~ ;a~vif::tb!ll• !:! 
J)l"Offlile allowinl more freedom for playen to dish out In his four seasons, he 
~=.=.,belt~~:,,:: bu never missed a pme, seldom 
sonable that it wouldn't take a strike to reach fiefd~Je ~v!n ~n ~:; 
tbat oomprornile. durina one practice than many 

But the Bosworth contract rL St 1 million other players run durina a week. 
for 10 years throws rcuon to the wind. Why Pulls and aches arc normal ; 
would veterlnl wuu to pmblc on a WIit Gault is abnormal. 
::C~=-~Wh~to~ Genes are largely ~nlible. 
when aD the vetc:rlll ~ players have to ~r~~n~1~li~rmt't:' ~~°i1i 
do ii take the Bosworth oontlliCt into their ,Tblessed." 

::a.,~';tt!fe~~= Clyde Emrich , the Bears' 
de conb11Ct into thei11? ::,naga~e'orr~nhchi~u,:r~ 

R:tc.e~ U=ed~a~~s 1::a:.=: ~~~WC:~io improve, and 

~ ~O: ~theors:=•= ~et~u;i~h•1:~~~~sfit~! ~:O~~l 
department store, wou~ pay that kind oT said. 
money, ' 11'1 not that Gault doe,n't talte 

"If I wu. Steve Laqent or Kmny Ealley, I care of his lea,, 
would ltOp ~ ~~•s," Hayes " I train year-round. I never rit 
~;'~ono~~.= out or •~ e," he 11id. •· e 

That's null and void." ~~~ ~n 1°£~unrJ:/a8,?1:~~ 
Dnif testina Is another ...,.q point in day we had a meetina and on 

~
·na, Manasement wants random Monday I wu runnlna. That 
The union lean invllion ~ privacy went on every day with one day 

that foocblll alrady ,hu • - off I week," 
allowin1 random tests " upon re110nable Orea Landry, the Bean' re-
ca111e." ceivers coach uarted playina 

The Los An,clea llami announced thi1 quarterback In the National 
week 1h11 Nn1111t1 - °"""' White, who . Football Leque In 1968. The 

~a-~~~ c=-.; :~h'f111~~tpr~~;r ~:~re:? 
~e~~~·~::Cf=~~ La~1;~ayed one same for 
Underit> ~ the Bean 111 1984, .., yea, the 

t~u~t'"r::;t ~=~=•~tt~~ 
burah , Gault thouaht the ball 

~ =:::· silfl. 1Usually, he 
has to slow down and let the 
ball catch up to him. 

"It feels aood to go after one," 

~~~,!,'7:;';;:ost .. ~ 
in practice because ~renalin. 
I tell" Mike, 'Just try and over
throw me.• If they try and over
throw me, then I know I can set 
there." 

It's not the easiest thina for 
quanerbacks to team. Tomczak 
worked on his mechanics durina 
the off-season and improved his 
footwork. 

He said he has trouble now 
only "when I null m~f, when 

~~:d •;;: ~: 1:'~e~o~ on:r. 
Gault has imprcued Landry u 

more than a lona•ball threat. 
''Last year, he showed really 

~r~~! l::t!f c::~ =mt: 
when he la.st miued a practice. 
And he hu really improved his 
blod<i111, He's aoina after peo
ple." 

Gault hu endured critici1m 
for dl'<Jlll)ed bllb, UOWY RNtes 
and likin1 mirron better than 

~~=te;;a~r~oT: 
pendability and effcctive:neas, 

~ i~~~~~'=t 'r!~it~; 
face the Bean try 10 stop the 
run and not leave Willie too 
much~." , 

.!t~r'fo~ ~a ~e:::. it 
psyduatrilt once eal1cd lllom tliie =:: t!r1 ;:_kt-"eai:, 

star Gault, who hu li&ned with 
the William Morris talent qency 
in California and has a couple of 
movie possibilities on the back 
bunter. 

Gault also expecu to compete 
'on a bobsled team in the Winier 
Olympics in Calgary, since he 
remains ineligible to try out his 
legs in the Summer Olympics in 
Seoul. 

He is entering the option year 
of hi1 Bean' contract and f,aui'a 
if the Bean don't want to pay 
him now, they can pay him 
later. Football isn't exactly a 

hWr:1~:i::a~: ~r=~r 
thiap ahead." 

ou~fi.:i:j:~"\C:::Cr with-

"I like what I've done. I like 
most of aU the type penon I am, 
the fact I'm a very IMna per
aon," 0.ull 11id, 

Meanwhile, back at trainina 
camp, Oault carries his own 
electric juicer to lunch and pa
tiently peell oran1es, plum,, 
-""• even ani,e,, 

"I try to eat riatu," he II.id. " I 

:J.~n"?f. f;." j_~~~ I know 
" I don't eat red meat, only 

flah and chicken. Have done n 
since collqc. I drink no pop or 
aodu, no-alcohol whauoever, no 
beer or wine. Never have, 

u1 raaurc this it the only ~ 

all are, how we can all be re- storqe lockers and worn h11 
placed, incl~ .me. And there moods qn bis mustache. But he's 
are only 28 jobs like the one I've wheedled , intimidated and 

~i::i:~~':°~,~~ ~·~fs~~ 
this IS the most spec1al of them down to the occasional cra
all." ziness-it's these Bean. Suaat 

Ditka felt that way long before that he's one of the last to Id-

~;; ~~ hean ~~ :i":s~.1te thO:::. ~ ~ 
~om Landry with the Dallas ~t. 
Co\\-boys. Ditlca had a Bear tat- " The one thinJ the players -

1 = r: =~then. and z~ :-~t~ is:..~ 
~ to Chicaao winnin& enouah pmes lo con~ 

::,.11asNfl. ~ ~dfi~ :~ = f= 
had fouaht more ' than Ditka and pla,on here; .. 've - o,ri,e I 
McCaak<y ever wiD, but the com- r,,od football p1a,.,. hen:. We've 

~n:ei:;:u, so':e:=· in my = ~ C1:°&e ~~ 
mind about beina here m Ouca- chad McCakcy is under a lot of 

~np~~ h.=t'g:~;,&~~ ~~tat:''t~..:, 
said. "Mr.~ told me I would you're wrona. We ao throuah 
have to take the initiative, and by more crap here than any other 
God, I don't write many lettm, ~ace-San Francisco, Dallu, 

.~ t~,e°:o!t~~tinl ~ ~ Jd!~. ~':t.e,::: 
wrote. I had a fcclina: he would It's all put of the pme." 
11.VC one of his old IU}'S a shot at Just then, the private line in his 

: ';fmt coa~'!' i:~it i°:= ~~ ::,· He spoke for a min-

~ktc!t = ~~:"ou1t !: c~;~t ~mm~l=P~,I 
wdJ," Ditlca aakl. '1She wanted to know 

~~isn~~"fie~iet"fc!/t~ ~ =: ~-:. ~ 
with ".,ii -. What he'• talki,. Thia ii unbelievable, yoo know, 
i1 psychic dollan. For all the what's happened to me. lbere's a 
:lions and tempests he en- lady who was an expert on put-

nhea hal't:,7 ~ wi~ he is: ~w~ =::1e00 f m': :o ~~~ 
taneous combustion-D'fik'a their pants, ~ 11 an unbelieva:
"""' I bond t>et-11 this city blc plaoe, a,._ and the Ban," 
and this ft'lnchile that defies ra- Beciauu of that , Mi chael 
tlonality, He - to be port of McC~ had only one choioc, 
!--:..S~ it rather than diaect ~~mean~ J:--'""'~ I have. I treat it riaht and II 

treats me ria ht. J alvC my 
enaines tuneups." 

fust II suspected. 

I u1 couldn't if 1 tried!· f couldn't 11ain1 but that the)' win, and 
eq:uin it, .. he said. " jun know tliere'• aomethi_!l. comforti,_ in 

~ I that 1985 WM the warmest win~ that - of "'"'l:',uity, ~ 
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